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F I E L D N A M E S IN T H E C I V I L P A R I S H
OF D ERRYNAHINCH
By OWEN O K E L L Y
T H ROUGH OUT Ireland there is an amount o f unrecorded
local lore to be gleaned from the names o f townland
subdivisions, fields, streams and ancient landmarks. To
anyone interested in an effort to unravel this name-system
it is always a source of revelation that these descriptive
land-division terms have survived, not alone in counties
adjoining the Gaeltacht but also throughout the Pale and
in the Ulster Plantation counties w here the native language
has been ousted for the past 200 years.
This is all the more rem arkable when w e consider the
many changes in farm ownership w hich must have been
effected after the Great Famine and w hich is, as w e know,
still occurring almost annually in m any instances in our
ow n time. Yet, w e find that land owners here in County
K ilkenny, as in every other county, still apply the old terms
to certain fields and enclosures in their lands and sim ply
describe that “ the cow s are dow n in the Claish,” or “ abroad
in the leacan,” or “ up on moin garra,” or that “ w e w ill
cut the croichtan,” or that “ w e never had such a crop on
that auld pow larla.”
That the origin of these terms as applied to fields and
streams etc., conveys nothing to the m ajority who use them
nowadays is not surprising, but it is encouraging to find that
they are still extant and in very general use. M any o f them
are simple terms almost always descriptive of the nature
or colour of the soil, the variety or hue of the grass or herb
growth, the location, elevation, ownership or historical im 
portance of the particular spot. Others, indeed, are not so
simple, due to gradual corruption of pronunciation and in
some cases defy reasonably intelligent interpretation.
There is, as might be expected, quite a lot of similarity
in many of these terms as for instance the initial term Pairc.
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Gort, Ban and Cnoc, but these are almost always follow ed
b y a second elem ent usually a descriptive particular either
of ownership, crop or utility. T w o terms w hich invariably
crop up in a collector's list in every district in Co. K ilkenny
are “ causheer” and “ betin” . Both these terms are descriptive
o f farm ing methods w hich obtained, it w ould seem, up to
roughly 80 years ago. The causheer (caitheam h siar or throw
back) was, according to reliable local inform ation, land left
fallow , i.e. land ploughed or dug w ithout being sown in
crop for a season, very probably a system o f breaking-in
rough land.
M ore recently, how ever, the term is often
applied to neglected land. The betin or baitin (beitin or leaburning with a view to tillage) was the w asteful method
em ployed before the advent of the plough b y digging and
rem oving the top soil, piling it up in small heaps, burning
it and then scattering the ashes to form a manure for the
com ing crop.
Regarding streams, w ith w hich w e do not intend to
deal at present, it m ight be o f interest to state that the
same stream may have or had different names applied to it
along its reaches as for instance the Lisnafunchion stream
rising in the tow nland o f Rathkyle and m eeting the Dinan
at Somerton. In the low er reaches this is called the Cloch
nach or stony stream, due to its rapid flow dow n the hill
side and in the upper reaches it is called the Glosha (Glaise,
a clear stream) to the present day. A n d so with many others
flowing into the Nore, Suir and B arrow rivers.
Hereunder is a list o f field names and land marks in
the civil parish o f Derrynahinch, n ow com prising the south
ern and western portions o f Ballyhale parish. Most o f these
w ere taken dow n from local inhabitants in the early thirties
and added to from time to time m ore recently. W e should
m ention that this district is not any more rich in Irish
nom enclature than m any other parishes w ithin the county;
also that similar terms are not confined to the high lands
alone but are to be found in abundance in m any areas
throughout the lush level lands o f the county. That these
reminders o f our G aelic past should be collected, recorded
and preserved should be self-evident to anyone w ith a regard
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for our old-tim e rural culture. W e feel that they should
form suitable material for discussion groups and from ex
perience w e have found that apart from lectures, talks and
discussions on practical farm ing m ethods few other subjects
create a m ore general interest am ong the inhabitants o f
every district, w ho are justly proud of their inheritance.
D escriptive historical particulars:—
From the location of the townland of Ballyhale on the
Ordnance survey map it w ould seem that this area was
carved out o f the ancient tow nland of K iltorcan w hen the
invading baron, H ow el W alshe, settled here after the A ngloNorman usurpation, giving his name, H ow el (Irish form
H aol) to the cluster o f hamlets w hich grew up around his
fortified castle. The name, H ow elstow n, survived w ell into
the 16th century, yet strangely enough the Irish form Baile
Haol (B allyhale) was adopted afterwards. Strangely, too,
the Christian name H ow el apparently developed into a sur
name and becam e H ow ling for we find in Canon Carrigan's
H istory of the Diocese o f Ossory that in 1653 Edmond
H ow ling forfeited the tow nland o f Ballyhale and was trans
planted to Connaught, w hile in the same year Edmond
Butler forfeited Kiltorcan. Ballyhale village as w e now
know it is com paratively m odern as w e note from W illiam
T ighe's “ statistical observations” published in 1802 includes
Ballyhale “ am ong other small villages w ith little more than
tw elve houses only distinguished from the com m on farming
villages by a w hiskey house or a chapel.”
K iltorcan Church, and probably the w hole townland
area, can safely be dated back to our early Irish saints' time
but since the R eform ation both Ballyhale and Kiltorcan
form ed part of the civil parish of Derrynahinch. O f the holy
man Torcan w ho gave his name to the church o f Kiltorcan
little is know n other than the m any conjectures and fanci
ful traditions as to the meaning o f the pronom inal part of
the name. A kind of general agreement seems to have been
arrived at that the name Tore exclusively means “ Boar”
with the added dim inutive “ an” but w e find in O 'R eilly 's
D ictionary 1801 and also in D inneen's D ictionary that Tore
also means sovereign, lord or king. This derivation coupled
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w ith the dim inutive w hich in relation to saint's names was
affixed as a term of endearment w ould give Torcan a higher
status as a w orthy citizen.
The present parish o f Ballyhale was severed from
A ughavillar parish in 1847 and com prises ail the civil parish
o f Derrynahinch, about two-thirds o f that o f K nocktopher
w ith the townlands of Carrigeen, Floodhall taken from
Jerpoint and K nockm oylan taken from K ilkeasy parish.
Since then D errynahinch is nothing m ore than a townland
name, com pletely shorn of its parish title and w ith its ancient
church long levelled to the ground. Y et it had its day of
g lory over long centuries com prising as it did the townlands
of
In all these w ere land divisions, fields and landmarks
w hich fo llo w in alphabetical order:—

Townland of Ballytarsna:
Fields: Bawn aurd— The high bawn. Bawn awans— The
cattle-pen bawn. Bawn garru— The rough bawn. Bawn na
reye— The sm ooth-topped bawn. B aw n na sceow — The
sloped bawn. Bawn na vinseog— The ash tree bawn. Baunta
—Bawns (a collective term ). Ceiseacha— A n area o f bog
boireens. Claiseacha— Field hollow s. Croiceens—Hillocks.
Faihe—A play-ground field. Faillnacoille— A w ooded slope.
Garryeenabrahar— The brethren's little garden. G ollyhanu
— A n drew 's garden. G arrygow — The sm ith's garden. Garryleen— The flax garden. G arryw aoiste— M oses's garden.
G leoun beg— The little glen or hollow . G ortnahowendee—
The Blackw ater river field. Jude's croichteen— Jude's little
croft. Paurknahowen— The river field (on D errylacky river).
Riascaun— The little sedgy field. Seanachee— Old fields.
Seanagarry— A n
old garden.
Seanvoille— Old village
ground. The cappachs—Tillage plots. Tobaragow. The
sm ith's field.

Townland of Castlegannon:
Fields: Baunta laun— The broad bawns (ghost tradition
here). C arrigvour— The big rock (a w ooded area until 1942).
C oilllia— The grey w ood (G rey w ood is a district name here).
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Padna Breenaun's— Padraig Brennan's w ell field. Shaun a
seog's corner— Sean the Fairym an's corner (m uch local
tradition on Sean's queer career). Sleeve a cheannai— The
cattle-jobber's mountain. Thin vou r— R ecte—Linn vour— a
big bog pool. Tobar a churraig— The marsh w ell field. The
tank bog—A tank site for supplying water to railw ay engines
form erly.

Townland of Coolmeen:
Fields: Baun baun— A white baun. Baun buee— a yellow
bawn. Baun dearg—A red bawn. Baun doite— A burnt bawn.
Bawn duv— A black bawn. B oolea—A booley. Bornagloch—
A rocky hill-head. Cruaicheen stile— A little hill stile.
Currach— A marshy place. Fraughen w ood— A bilberry
w ood. Gortam ointeant— A field o f coarse herbage. Poul
m our— A big hollow . P ou l flinch—-A wet h ollow (a w ater
fall here). Sir John's gais— R ecte— Sir John's gorse (a foxcover). The drew an bog— The rough soft place. The garrisheen— 1
T he stone-filled h ollow on roadw ay betw een two
steep inclines to lessen the gradient. The moat field. The
praipeen field— The light white oats field. The ryelia— The
grey smooth field. The tawen— the place o f tree stumps.

Townland of Coolracum (K iltorcan):
Fields: Bawnaurd— A high bawn. Clais field— A hollow
field. Glaiseaun— A rivulet field. M oin riach— A grey bog.
M oin seawk— Jackm an's bog. The horse baun— The horse
bawn. The raw field— The rath field. The seangarry— The
old garden.

Townland of Caureisk (Upper Derrynahinch):
Fields: Leaba Dhiarmada—Diarm aid O D uibhne's couch
(destroyed circa 1842).

Townland of Growbally:
Fields: A urd salach—A dirty hill-head. Baunageise—
Baun o f the shouting (probably a playground). Bauntas—
Bawns. Claiswee— A y e llo w hollow . Croiceen— A little hill.
Croicheen a caisleaun— The castle little croft. Croiehteen na
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Sceithe— The whitethorn little croft. Cnoc na howan— The
river hill. Crauchaun gearr— The short little hill. Euclid—
A local land division (probably a waggish description).
Faiche vois— A big sporting field. Faiche aurd— A high
sporting field. Fearann caol— A tongue o f land. Fearann
fiiuch— W et land. Fearann trasna— Crosswise land. Garrym our— A big garden. Garryeen na raha— The little garden
of the rath. Garryeen a craith— Mac G ragh's little garden.
Gort a cnoic— The hill field. Gortna Peesha— The vetch
field. Gort a w illeinn— The m ill field (on a stream). Gort
a tuais— The sheep-walk (or bleach green) field. Moingarru
— A rough moor. Mointeaun— A little moor. Oppla gappla—
The horse's w ell (by roadside at bridge below K nockm oylan
cream ery). Poulcaw ish—The h ollow o f the stepping stones.
Poulduv— The black hollow . Poulawarla— The marl hollow .
Seanveih— The old birch field. The geata dearg— The red
gate field. The tochar— The causeway field. Tulaunamohillee
— The b o y 's mound. Tulaun roe— The red mound.

Townland of Derrylacky:
Fields: Carrigeenam ohillee— The

boys' little rock.
Carrigeenashunnach— The fox es' little rock. Carrig A nder
son— A nderson's rock. Cuilim ed— The w ooded angle. Moin
giuis— The bog deal bog. The L ord 's turf— A land proprietor's
bog. The old dairy— A mountain booley (still recalled) o f
the Walshes of Derrynahinch. Ochtnagart— The hill brow
o f the grouse, Poet O 'N eill's field.

Townland of Derrynahinch:
Fields: Casalbrien— Brian's pathway (the laneway lead
ing to the old church). Coolhaiig— Tadg's hill. The church
field. Tobar geal— The clear well.

Townland of Gorrua:
Fields: Caises baken— Cass's burnt land. Causheer—
F allow land. G arrym oinveelagh— The w ild duck bog gar
den. Gleounaglaur— The valley o f the w ooden footbridge.
Leac a rinka— The stone of the dancing. Maushe Baroon's
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w ood — Maire Baron's w ood. Ochtagadee— The hill-brow of
the robber. Paurk a tobais— The w ell held. Raw na gadee
— The robbers' rath. Shawn Snaboige's corner— Sean o f the
bog-deal light's corner (m uch tradition 011 local card
school). The cow ls— A place o f old house ruins. The dooishach's field— The stubborn fe llo w 's field. The fairy field.
Tulaun na gow er— The goats' mound. Tulaun nic— N ick's
mound. Tulaun an aitinn— The furze mound.

Townland of K iltorcan:
Fields: Baun na carraige— The rock bawn. Carraigeen
gow er— The goats' little rock. Claisnabraoid— The sheltered
hollow . Lochadaw chora— The pool o f the double bend. M oin
chaol— The narrow bog.

Townland of Knockw illiam :
Fields: Baunavoille— The homestead bawn. The leahauirg— The high district. The old coach road.

Townland 0? Rcsbultra:
Fields: Baunachaisleaun— The castle bawn (Castlebanny
Castle). Baun fuinseog— The ash-tree bawn. Baun m our—
The big bawn. Barrnaioca— The hill top of the sheep-pen.
Boisheen coillia— The w ood bosheen. Clais vour— The big
hollow . Clocha liaha— G rey stones. C oolfeirige— Hillside of?
Garryeen teaga— The little rye garden. Freeney's rock—
Reputed look-out of James Freeney. Pauriska— The watery
field. Seanvoilla— The old village held. The aska— The sedgy
land. The bauneen— The little bawn. The bearnagoota— The
guttery gap. The caol— The narrow strip of land. The
causheer—F allow land. The poulcaum — The crooked hollow .
The rye lia— The grey smooth field. The tulaunrua—The red
mound. The yellow lough— A w ild-duck pond.

